process of developing this Charter which we hope will provide a clear call for action, to health and non
health sectors, and be applicable and relevant to all countries but particularly low and middle income
countries.
We aim to launch the Charter at the 3rd International Congress in Toronto, and borrowing from
experience of other international health promotion processes, have planned for extensive consultation on
the content and format of the Charter prior to the Congress. In brief, our development process has 6
steps:
1. Peer consultations with a group of 20+ scholars and advocates throughout the world to provide initial
“critical friends” feedback [this current stage]
2. A wider global consultation using web based interface with English, French, and Spanish versions of
the Charter to collect feedback from a wider variety of stakeholders and potential users of this
Charter from different regions. There is potential for revised version incorporating comments to be
posted and for this to be an interactive phase over 2-3 months
3. In Toronto in May we plan to capture further input from attending delegates during the first few days
through the a comment box on-site, culminating with the presentation of the Charter in the closing
session of the Congress.
4. Post-congress consultations are also ear marked for consideration dependent on the progress made
before and at the congress.
5. Publication of the Charter
6. Dissemination Phase – wider circulation and promotion of the Charter
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